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Kl «net (eon of Melton, Derby and Deter, 
end Klsbertna, by Klaber, Derby)—Nehi»b- 
ta, by imp. Feebler, out of Henlopen, by 
Aristides.

B. c. (half brother to Our Jobtfny, Au- 
teuU end Obetnuck), by Imp. BfSseetlaw 
(son of St. Simon and Marques», By Blair 
Athol, Derby and Leger)—Jess, by Joe 
Hooker, out of Lexington Belle, by Lex
ington.

Oh. c. (half hro. to Bl More), by Imp. 
Islington (full brother to Isinglass, 2000 
ge., Derby and Leger, being by Isonomy, 

of Deadlock, by Wcntock, Leger)—Miss 
Pickwick, by Imp. Mr. Pickwick—Blaine, 
by Imp. Highlander.

B. c. by King Arthur (brother to Free
land, by Longfellow—Belle Knight)—tap! 
GllmmeriugOtoss, by Speculum, out of 
Queen Charlotte, )>y Adventurer. 4^

Br. e., by -Masterlode—Last Iran

LOST.1 GREAT mu mfèÈMsSïmHand -‘Bid Me to Live," by -Hatton. Nothing 
laudatory of the three artist* need be «id, 
gs their fame end reputation Is l.nown to 
all musical people of this continent, ine 
above photo la «liât of Mile. Antoinette 
TrebelH, the world-renowned soprano.

04W»»0»0»0»0»0*0»0I r OST -, DAY BOOK AND LBDgbb 
JLi between Market and Bedford-roadAl 
Jarvis-street. Reward at Sanderson Br«T 
St. Lawrence Market. Æ

J IE PERSONAL.Complete List of the Orpen and 
Brennan Broodmares

'(M(KO«040«0«0«0«0«(K0«0«
\\T HAT shall re my plaoT»
«SX settled M 7Sr?Z,2$ 

Phrenologist, is member of Fowler.wïïi 
Institute. Rooms. 414 Yonge-street. "r

A Popular English Play.
Miss Neva Harrison, a very clever actress, 

will portray the character of the heroine, 
Queemde Oarruthers, In Mr. James H. Wnl- 
llck's popular English circus play, which 
opens a week's engagement at the Toronto 
Opera House to-night, with "bargain mat
inees" as usual on Tuesday, Thursday and 
Satutday. The title of the play la osten
sibly derived from one of the main Inci
dents and. most daring scenes—a house of 
Infamy Inid* which the heroine has boen 
lured and which thrives “When London 
Bleeps,” thongh, as e matter of fact, tradi-

* An ImineÀse'Sale of >*»*'•
Seat# will be placed on sale at 0 ici» 

morning for Palmer Cox’s treat 
play, "The Brownlee In Fairyland, which 
will receive Its first. presentation m van- 
adn at Massey Music Hall on *n“
Saturday everiings of this week, with a 
Saturday matinee. The demand for eent» 
from the subscribers to the perforate nc, 
which will he In aid of Grace Hospital, 
opened Saturday, and was something - 
precedented In the history of Massey H . 
The line of people extended *» *»r as 
Yonge-elreet, end the entrances and cor
ridors of the hall were crowded by theIn Tine 

150 weli-

e o ont
CLAIRVOYANTE AND P8YUHOW 

trlst—Advice on business and «îîr 
matters. Mrs, J. B. Nichols. 18 Goold-Jt

SSL cc And Other Thoroughbred» That Are 
to Be Sold at Grand’» Repository 
on Thursday Morning Next An 
Extraordinary Chance for Farm
ers and Breeders.

Ayl OtiT EXPERIENCED IN AMEfiloT 
1VX See International Phrenological 1. 
nual and Register, London and New Yr,,, 
Business capabilities, marriage adann 
tlons photos read. Do not mletaksTSfc 
place In life. There Is not his equal iS 
Campbell, Member Fowler A Wells’ 
lute, 414 Y onge-street.

e, by
Imp. Midlothian, out of Peerless, by Hy- 
der All.

B. c., by Masterlode—Vulpina, by Fab 
getto, out of Vulpine, by Virgil.

Oh. c., by Masterlode—Vocallte, by Vo
calic, out of Vtettn, by Imp. K.v^-le Daly, 
out of Vienna, by Vandal.

by Masterlode^Glenola, by Glen-

Followlng Is a complete list of the brood
mares anu other thoroughbreds that wih 
be offered at the great credit and record 
sale In Grand's Repository, this city, on
inhiisadnir mAsnlntr navi RtTITtlDlZ At **

I
TD ALMISTRY — LADY PALMIST 
ST Adelalde-street West. 25 cents." ”

TNOMINION SECRET SERVICE ivn 
J Detective Agency, ThomasFt™?’ 

Manager. Forgeries, embczzleow éi».; 
Investigated, evidence collected for iojui 
tors, etc. For over 20 years chief drts.Hr. 
and claims adjuster for G. T. TUii»,* 
system. Office, Medical Connell Bulldli, 
157 Bay-street, Toronto.

11
Thursday morning next, starting 
o’clock, on_,__account of Messrs. A. M. Gr

and John Brennan:
Broodmares.

Imp. Little Woman, 12 years, by Sir 
Bevys (Derby)—My Lady, by Lord Clltdeu 
(loger); bred to Emperor (son of Enquirer 
and Vesperllgbt) by Chllde Harold.

Flossie Fanning, 8 years, by Hyder All 
(son of Imp. Leamington and Lady Duke, 
by Lexington)—Glorlanne, Dy 3oe Daniels; 
bred to t*t. Mark (son of Imp. St. Blaise, 
Derby).

Tidings, 8 yesre, by Stratford (son of 
Imp. Leamington and Susan Beane, by 
Lexington)—Tragedienne, by Ten Broeck, 
bred to St. Mark.

Souvenir, by Bolus (son of Imp. Leam
ington and Fanny Washington, bF Reve
nue)—Sans Souci, by Imp. Bonnie Scotland; 
bred to Imp. Certainty : (son -Of Royal 
Hampton and Certainty and Cêrtamen, by 
Ben Battle).

Sarcasm, 7 years, by Imp. Rayon d Or 
(Leger)—Fann, by Virgil; bred to St. Mark.

Reba T., 0 years (full sister to Jennie 
June) by Hyder All—Bagatelle by Jim 
Brown; "bred to Pickpocket (son of Spend
thrift and Imp. Piccadilly,, by Pell Mell).

Lady Lcncva, 5 years, by Tremont (son 
of Virgil and Anu Tlef, by Alarm)—Opal, 
by Onondaga, of the same family as Hlp- 
pla, Darebln. Touchstone, Macaroni, The 
Libel, Sir Modred, Cheviot, Bribery, St. 
Albans, etc.

Glenola, by Glenmore (son of Imp. Glen 
Al hoi and Lot ta. by Hunter’s Glencoe) - 
Yellow B„ by Vauxhall; bred to Pick
pocket.

Oracle, by Imp. Slddarthe (Ron of Pero 
Gcmez, Leger, and The Pearl, by New- 
mlnster, Leger)—Falrwatter, by Imp. The 
Ill-TJsed; winner of 24 races; bred to Imp. 
Certainty.

Last Time, 11 years, by Imp. Midlothian 
(sire of Sir Walter)—Peerless, by Hyder 
All; bred to Pickpocket.

Mabel, 14 years, by Foster (son of Lex
ington and Verona, by Imp. Yorkshire I— 
Jennie Waller, by Keene Richards; bred 
to St. Mark.

Vulpina, 0 years, by Falsetto (son of 
Enquirer and Flarfaletta, by Imp. Aus
tralian)—Vulpine, by’ Virgil; bred to Pick
pocket.

Edith Van. 0 years, by Gaberlunsle (son 
of Imp. Bonnie Scotland)—Jest, by Bay- 
wood, bred to St. Mark.

Dama, 6 years, by Sir Bevys (son of 
Fnvoulns (Derby), and Lady Langdon, hy 
Kettledrum (Derby)—Imp. Happy Day (clam 
of Caiman, this year’s Clearwell Stakes 
and Middle Park Plate winner In Eng
land), by Coer ileus out of Rofherville, by 
Cremome, Derby; bred to Imp. Certainty.

Darling, 12 years, winner of 25 races, 
by AtUla (son of Imp. Australian and Ul
tima, by Lexington)—Deuschka, by Imp. 
Leamington, bred to St. Marik.

Ceremony II, 6 years, by Exilé (ton of 
Imp. Mortemer and Imp. Second Hand' by 
Stockwell)—Etiquette, by Enquirer; bred 
to Pickpocket.

Mabel M., 4 years, by Sir Dixon (eon of 
Imp. Billet and Jaconet, by Imp. Leaming
ton)—Lady Claxton, by Leonatns; bred"to 
Imp. Certainty.

Imp. Bttarre (dam of Counsellor Howe, 
Pelloas and Tlmonr), by Macaroni (Two 
Thousand Guineas and Derby)—L,vnnette ; 
by Lord Lyon (Two Thousand, Derby and 
Leger) ; bred to Imp. Meddler, fee $509, 
and sold for $49,000' at auction on Oct. 17, 
1888; the produce of this mare will be as 
aristocratically bred as any foal In the 
world.

Maggie K, 11 years, by Imp. BUlet (son 
of Voltlgenr (Derby and Leger), and Cal
cutta," by Flatcatcher)—Miss Annie, by 
Monarchist; bred to Imp, Certainty.

Roalta, 6 years, by Imp. Rossington (half 
brother to Ormonde and son of Doncaster 
and Lilly Agnes, by Macaroni)—Rosemary, 
by Lisbon; bred to Emperor.

Bayberry, 10 years (sister to Zarlfa), by 
Duke of Magenta (son of Lexington and 
Magenta, by Imp. Yorkshire)—Zita, by 
Thunder, bred to Pickpocket.

New Dance, 7 years, by Imp. Newconrt 
(son of The Miser and Princess Charles, 
by Imp. Prince Charlie)—Can Dance, by 
War Dance; bred to Imp. Certainty.

Miss Aggie, 9 years, by Post Guard (son 
of Imp. Glenelg and La Polka, by Lex
ington)—Lottie II., by King Faro; bred to 
Pickpocket, Post Guard beat Parole for 
the Westchester Cup.

Vocallte, 9 years, by Vocalic (son cf 
Vlrgli and Acoustic, by Imp. Australian)— 
Vletta, by imp. Kyrie Daly; bred to Pick
pocket, Vocallte won 10 races.

Malden 3-Year-Olds.
Belle of Elkton, ch.f., by Leo Brlgel 

(son of Imp. Brigadier and Emma Wilson, 
by Imp. Glnngarry)—Vulpina, by Falsetto 

Ruth's Last, b.f., by Masterlode (son of 
Imp. Sir Modred and Bessie Peyton, by 
Hyder All)—Ruth H., by Big Sandy.

Prophetess, b.f., by Leo Brlgel—Miss 
Aggie, by Post Guard (son of Imp. Glenelg 
and La Polka, by Lexington.

extraordinarily large throng.
Brownies In Fairyland" over 
known children of • Toronto will rake P® •

In the elaborate production have been out- 
gen tly rehearsing under the direction 
Malcolm Douglas and 'Mr* Edith Iona. 
Prof. Crlngnn, superintendent of mtrato to 
the Public Schools, bas bad the training 
of tie large choruses 0« voices, while the 
beautiful fancy dances that will be a fea- 

of the charming entertainment nave

Cb. c.,
more. . _ . _

Cb. f., by Masterlode—Reba T„ by Hy
der All. . .

B. !.. by Bt. Mark-New Donee, by Imp. 
Newconrt.

pen

OUR MEN’S SUITS m VA Weanlings.
Br. c.. by Pickpocket—Lady Lenora, by 

Tnomont. _
Br. f.. by Imp. Oertalnty-Vulplna, by 

Falsetto. .
B. ft. by Pickpocket—Edith Van, by Ga- 

berlimzle—Jess, by Bsywood.
B. f., by Imp. Certainty—Darling, by At

tila.
Br. t„ by Britannic (non of Plevna and 

Faithless, by imp. Leamlngtonp-Glenola, 
by Gjenmore.

Cb. f.. by Imp. Certainty—'Last Time, by 
imp. Midlothian. ___

B. c., by Imp. Certainty—Bayberry, by 
Duke of Magenta. ,

B. c.. by Pickpocket—(New Dance, by
Imp. Newconrt.

All the yearling» and weanlings were 
early foals and will mature early. In or
der to afford farmers and small breeders 
a chance to buy, 12 months’ credit will be' 
given on approved notes. Additional par- b 
tlcnlar* of the lots In this, the greatest 
sale of brood mares and thoroughbreds 
generally, ever held In Canada, are given 
in the ratalogs. which can be hod either 
from the auctioneer, Mr. W. Harland 
Smith, or from Mr. H. J. P. Good. World 
Office, who will execute commissions at 
the sale for those unable to be present, 
and will attend to the «hipping to any ad
dress on instruction.

LIKE OUR FALL OVERCOATS
MEDICAL.

are finished examples
OF HIGH-CLASS TAILORING

TA R. COOK. THROAT AND LUNG! 
. J Consumption. Bronchitis sad Catarrh" 
socially treated by medical lnhaiaUma 
00 College-atreet. Toronto.

lureis
the Governor-General end .
Aberdeen, will prove one of the most fnah-

R. 8PROULE, B.A., SPECIAL!# ' ! 
catarrh and nervous disorder*. [*£- 1 

ter# answered. Newport. Vermont.
Din every particular. Inspection will reveal new points of 

superiority. Ôur woollens, worsteds and serges are the finest. 
We give a perfect fit to any sized man from our well-assorted 
stock, which contains every material that is correct in fashion 
for this season’s wear.

mmm
Immense attendance. 
aU who Intend

VeUliUi *
».

V MARRIAGE LICENSES.
.•%.»',".",’’»»..... . •%.»».•••
MARA. ISSUER OF MAUU1A0I. i 

Licensee. 6 Toronto-atreet. Art» 
ings. 080 Jarvl*-street.

Immense attendance. It Oi Alvlsable
____ _ Witnessing them should se

cure their seat» as early a# posniute.

iX H.8wHigh-Class Suits $10 to $16. 
Superior Business Suits $5 to $9. i 1 . At the Princess.

“Peaceful Valley" one of the very beat 
stories ever written for the stage, and 
which has been always considered a play 
of the highest class, will be given at the 
Princess Theatre this week by the Cum
mings Stock Company, the first time this 
play bas been ont of Sol. Smith Russell a 
bauds. The story of "Hosea Howe, a 
rustic character, full of quaint humor, and 
big venturesome trip tp New York City to 
find his only «deter, who has been lured 
aviny from her country home, bis meeting: 
with the man responsible for her dis
appearance right aroun8 bis own home, 
hla subsequent finding of bis sister, who 
has not really been wropged at all. The 
humorous side- of the story. -The ad
ventures of the rustic with city life fur
nishing the comedy of the play, makes It 
ia production of appealing Interest to eveby 
theatre-goer. There are but few plays more 
brightly written • than "Peaceful Valley," 
and bnt few that have «cored greater suc
cess. It Is a play of the strongest kind 
of heart Interest, pathetic In touches, In 
which the. quaint humor, capitally supplied 
by the author, affords the brightest relief, 
and VPeacefpl, Valley" above all, should 
crowd the Princes* next week beyond any
thing the Cummings ’Company have yet 
done. , Mr. Ralph Stuart Is to appear In 
the leading role, and as report gives It be 
should make a capital hero, accomplish
ing all the genuineness of the character 
achieved by Sol Smith Russell hlmaelf. Mr. 
Robert Cummings appears as "Andrews," 
Miss Florence Stone as "Vlrgle," with the 
balance of the east In capable hands. The 
Stage settings are to have the same gen
eral character of Mr. Russell's production, 
and a first-class presentation Is assured. 
“Peaceful Valley” la highly popular here, 
as It Is a -well-known success, and It should 
rrr.ve a big drawing card, The production 
begins with the matinee to-day, and to
night, wilt bet college night.

V ' OPTICIANS. —
rn OltUNTO OPTICAL PARLORS, «
JL Youge-street, upstairs. A full llaest < 
pectucles uud eyeglasses kept In stock at 

Jewelers’ prices. F. E. Luke, optician,
YV B Hamlll. M.D.. oculist. Tel. «02.
7 1 1 * -am

>
Qoeenle Cnrrnthers.

OIK HALL CLOTHIERS boo hoe It that London never sleeps. This 
scene Is largely responsible for the drama’s 
•uccess, but It is evidently the sensational 
elements In the play which are the solid 
assurances of Its high favor. The people 
like to see the hero sweep to Ills revenge. 
They like to see the vlHUlo circumvented. 
They like to see the heroine restored -to her 

and her love reunited. The play Is 
mounted In an elaborate manner and a per
fect production la pronflsed.

“Devil’s Island" at the Grand.
No case of modern tlytes has excited 

such great Interest as.-tbnt of Captain Drey
fus of the French army. It may yet prove 
the undoing of the big European republic. 
The chief incidents If Its five years' history 
are more dramatic than anything that has 
occurred In centuries. Small wonder, then, 
that enterprising stage writers have turned 
them into a play of the most exciting na
ture. Vera de Noie and A. D. Hall have

J
115 TO 121 KING ST. E., TORONTO.

v »> tnuvArt ï.
XNTAUIU VETERINARY CULLI

1 J Limited. Temperance-street, ------
Canada. Affiliated with the University «I 
Toronto. Session beglus la October.KICKS M KICKERS’ (MES Field Battery attended divine service at 

Christ Church Cathedral this morning. 
Bishop Du Moulin preached.

Hard on the Clethins Trade.
Hie Smith Clothing Company bought a 

stock ef hypotheceted goods a few days 
ago, containing over one thonsand suits. 
Two hundred of them were advertised for 
Saturday and were nearly all gone by 5 
o'clock. The remaining eight hundred will 
hay “hob” with the clothing trade dur
ing the week.

-171 A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY 81 
1 • geon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist 

diseases of dog*. Telephone 14L

Policemen Have Hard Time Getting 
Crowd Off the Roof. TRUSTS legal cards.

• V H. B EATON, J ! A K rÏSTE R,"i 
tor, etc.; money to loan.

18 court-street. ________CorporationMinor Matters.
Henry Harris, a pedlar, was-sent to Jail 

for a month yesterday, for stealing a rug 
from Arthur Pilastow.

T. H. Pratt Intends to start In the <lyy 
goods business next March, In the building 
now occupied by the firm of Pratt & Wat
kins.

There was an incipient fire at the corner 
of Stuart and John-streets late last night.

Entries for the dog show close to-mbr- 
row night.

TV EEVE & CHURCH, BABRISTE -4, Solicitors, "Dlneen Building," i 
xonge and Temperance. J. M. Beers, 1] 
Thos.' L. Church. ___________ J

Alleged to Have Refus-Oatelteeper
ed Reporters’ and Rugby Union 

A Returned Klondllter 
OIBclals Seem to Thlnlt of

OF ONTARIO.
Passes —
States 
Nothing 
vices yesterday—H

Hamm*
Safe Deposit Vault», 19-21 King-Bt 

West, Toronto.

,.Z....................$1,000.000

{?KSî25S5^ir»«YAu‘n»oSiN- d.

taey1* or
Trustee Guardian, Committee, of Lunatic, etc!!*‘and uud^S’es ail kind* of Trusts. 

Monev to invest at low rates.
Estates managed, rents. Income», etc., 

collected.

TV/T AULAREN, MACDONALD, .1 
VI ley & Middleton, Maclaren. Ml 

aid, Shepley & Donald, Barrister*, 
tors, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money » 
ou city property at lowest rates.
TT-ILMER & IRVING, BAHHII 
H Solicitors, etc.. 10 Klug-»tr*e 
Toronto. George H. W. H.

Bnt Money—Chnrch Ser- 
illton Notes. f

tHamilton, Oct. SO.-The large trowd at 
yesterday’s football match, which Is re
ported In the sporting column, gave the 
police the biggest Job they have had for 

Chief Smith, Sergt. McKenzie 
o'nd Sixteen patrolmen were nearly an hour 

field cleared for the kickers, 
was delayed three-quarters 
ot of boys and men climb- 

nd stand, and

Capital ...

»JUSTICE MEREDITH T OBB * BAIRD. BARRI8TÏ 
. Ilcltors, Patent Attorneys, 
Quebec Bank Chambers. Klng-stre 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto; m 
loan. Arthur F. Lobh. James Ball

Matthews.
Patched Up a Gnarrel Between 

Uncle and Nephew.
Barrie, Oct. 29.—Thre morning Chief 

Justice Meredith, In hearing the last 
ease on the docket, proved himself to be 
a clever peacemaker. It was a quarrel 
between uncle and nephew over JJtq, use 
by -the latter of a portion of an historic 
stage road through a useless, piece ; of 
the former’s farm as a short cut to 
school and church. His Lordship urg-.ij 
that the nephew be allow ed tin 
the road " for ten years longer, " 
the end of that time the senior county 
Judge Is to decide whether the time tin-1 
be extended. As the defendant Is near
ly 80 years of age, the Chief Justice urged 
that the disagreeing parties should shake 
hands and live In peace. The old man 
wished the nephew to get on his knees to 
shake hands, but upon a Toronto clergy
man, who was present, saying that a man 
gets on his knees only to his Maker, the 
defendant and plaintiff shook bands, and 
the strife ended.

rirenths.

getting the
and the game 
of an hour.
ed on the roof of the % 
refused to obey the order! of the police 

Several ItiiMk tried to 
climb on the stand, hut falWd^to do any
thing more than make the çrpwd -laugh 
tin f ladder was secured. Tht -crowd ^was 
very orderly, however, and cheered at 
good plays, no matter which side male
^The Ottawas spoke words of praise of 
the officials of the Hamilton club for the 
way they were treated. There were sev
eral complaints, however, against a gate
keeper named Ellsworth, who Is claimed 
to have Insulted reporters, and even went 
so far a» to refuse to accept their passes 
which were signed by the Secretary of the 

He also refused to accept the

TO BENTWx..

t°Lr£jZaîffîc,nZlt&'tTu,* cow yâdrees N." S. Briggs. Hamilton.

'Â mn
& y IN I<„ * ; MbÜaiEVXto come down.

. LLE NOTES.

Manager.Directive McKinnon Is After trank 
Lanier on Another Charge.

Belleville,. Oct. 2».—Detective McKinnon 
of Hamilton has another warrant against 
Mark Lazier for fraud n.t Ravenna, Ohio, 
On1 which1 he 'Ml! arrest the prisoner If he 
should be liberated ou ball.

1 rhe Belleville Brussels carpet bylaw and 
the Mitchell-Abbott bylaw will both be 
voted upon on Nov. 22.

Twenty-one cattle, out of 65 head, which 
Mr. Qeon of Toronto was pasturing at 
MuWassnga point, were a few days ago 
driven off by a man Who falsely represent
ed himself as Dean’s eon. The police are 
Investigating.

Jarvl».18at Jj m O RENT—THE WESTERN H« 
1 port Credit, ns 1 temperance hi 

only one other hotel in the place. ® 
Immediately. Apply to John Jbeali 
Port Credit.^

21 tfr. Dorothy Roeemore.

FAR-AWAY mmmmcollaborated and have, under the title-, 
•‘Devil’s : Island," produced a piece that Is 
said to eclipse the famous melo-dramatle 
successes of long ago. the main episode^ 
of the Dreyfus case are presented with 
fidelity «0 history, but the dramatists have 
anticipated the outcome of the famous case 
for stage purposes, and there Is a happy 

the main figure Is BUYERS PATENTS.club.
RThereUwas lots of excitement on the 
streets after the match. There were about 
200 rooters with the team from the Capital 
and they left for home last night.

Back From the Klondike.
James White of Burlington, near here, 

who has spent thirteen years In the Yukon 
district, has returned home for a short 
visit. Mr. White considers that the Yukon 
Is the greatest mining country in the 
world. Speaking about the charges of 
crookedness against the Government ofii- 
cfals, he said that what had been said 
was perfectly true, it being almost im
possible to get anything done unless you 
bflbed an official. “I know of a case,” he 
Bald, “where a man staked out a claim 
and remained there for two days. When 
he went to the Government office he dis
covered that the claim had been regis
tered already. The women In the dance 
hall seemed to have the Inside track, and 
could find out what claims had been reg
istered. To get your letters out of the 
pcstofflce you had to pay or wait for 
hours and hours. If you paid up the mall 
would be left at some saloon. The sole 
object of the officials seemed to be to 
make money.”

R1^
U_V Chartered Institute et 

chanlcal Engineer.

coa-endlng, ae far as 
cerned, which, according to the latest news 
from Paris, may be realized by the real 
Captain Dreyfus. "Devil’s Island," wbV-.li 
is said to be staged an a magnificent scale, 
will he the attraction at the Grand Opera 
House all this week, with matinees on 
Wednesday and Saturday.

TURKISH CARPETS.
■ tNLESS you have tried or- 
U dering from us by mail you 
cannot appreciate what'“Mail 
Ordering” at it» beat really i*.

Grand Opening! of the Exhibit of 
Turkish Roes and Carpets. Toronto Conservative Club.

The Toronto Conservative Clnb will hold 
their .annual election of officer» for 189» 
In their rooms In .the Yonge-street Arcade 
to-day. The poll will' open at 2 p.m. and 
remain open until 10 p.m., Mr, 13. M. Du
ma», the president-elect, being returning 
officer. Many of the principal officers have 
been elected by acclamation. The only offi
ces being contested are the third vice pres
ident and the members of the House Com
mittee.

■m m ANUFACTURERS and inv_ "XI —We offer for sale a large H 
^’Canadian patents; in the hands 1 
proper parties quick sa e and Dig p send for catalogue, 8&e9

Patent Agency (limited), Toroi

This morning Babayan a great collection of 
Turkish rugs and carpets, embroidery, East
ern art furniture, etc., wdU be on view at 
the mammoth waretoom», Nos. 14 and lti 
King-street east, opposite Murray’s. The 
labile would do well to note this sale, J s 
he goods offered are genuine, having been 

se ected by Mr. Babayan, who has made the 
carpet and rug industry a life study in Con
stantinople. He token great pride In 
naming as purchasers 'Lady Aberdeen, Sir 
William Van’Horne, the royalty of England 
and the President of the United States. Mr. 
Babayan would be pleased to have connois
seurs Inspect hje collection, as he feels con
fident they will acknowledge the superior
ity qf bis assortment. Mr. Babayan will be 
present at the sale attired In his native 
costume. The sale takes place on Thurs
day, iNov. 3, at 2.30, under the manage
ment of Mr. Charles 31. Henderson.

new
A Collar Button or a Diamond 

» Cabinet of
Fourth and Last Week.

At the Auditorium the Darktown Swells 
appear this week. They will give an entire 
change of program. New songs, new dances 
will be presented and nothing of an objec
tionable nature will be permitted, so that 
lovers of negro melodies, negro dancing and 
genuine negro wit can be satisfied to the 
limit. Ladles will be admitted free on Mon
day and Tuesday. Next Saturday the school 
children will be admitted -for ■ 5c. Do not 
miss the parade that occurs between 12 and 
1 every day this week. This Is a treat and 
WÜJ be appreciated by all.

A Praiseworthy Innovation.
A genuine treat is In store for these who 

will attend the grand concert, to-morrow 
night In Massey Hall, when the three star 
srtlets, Misa TrebelH, the brilliant soprano; 
Signor Onmpanarl, the world-renowned 
baritone, and Ovide Musln, vloilu virtuoso, 
will be the special attractions. Recogniz
ing the large number of young Canadians

Ring.
A Salt Spoon or
ASH»ff 'a Dollar or Five Hun- 

dred DoIl»rPe
Five Miles Distant or Awsy In 

Heart of tl)e Rockies-It Is

routo
Ci TEW ART, BENNBTT & 00* Sent Attorneys, Experts, Engl 
and Draughtsmen; head office. T 
Confederation Life Building. Brsi 
England. Germany France, list of 
tlons wanted mailed free.

the
all one to us.Found Dead In Bed.

Thorold, Ont., Oct. 30.-Dr. G. H. Cooke, 
a medical practloner of this town, was 
found dead in bed at his rooms here at 
noon to-day. It is supposed that he had 
taken an overdose of narcotic.

We prepay all carriage charges 
and if you are not perfectly »at 
iafled we will cheerfully refund 

ey In full upon the return of 

goods to ua.

BUSINESS CARDS.
rr\ |RY OUR eaWAtiTB DUTCH* 
I six for $1. Arcade Restaurant

mon
vtutson & son, rookkh
Jti Queen east, Toronto,______
vr ARCHMENT COMPANY-SANJ 
JyJL excavators, gravel contractor 
Victoria. Telephone 2841. ____

A Working ManWhen you call for whiskey insist on 
Mt. Clemens Sprudel as a chaser. jsr.’asstsSfsrar'fSJr

Sunday at the Docks.
The stearner Ocean, which was expected 

to arrive last evening fro-m Montreal, will 
not come In until 5 o'clock this morning. 
The Ocean is about three days late, having 
been delayed by the rough state 
water and the frequent gules. Shortly af
ter her arrivai at Geddee' Wharf she will 
go to Hamilton and return here again on 
her way down east.

The steamer Cuba called at this port yes
terday and, after taking on a cargo of gen
eral merchandise cleared again for Mont
real. She came from Cleveland.

The «team barge Tilley arrived yesterday 
from Prescott. She went out again with 
a big load of freight for Fort William.

The Melbourne came up yesterday from 
Montreal and will dear again for that port to-day.

Ryrie BrosAble to Keep His Place in Spite 
of Difficulties.

XTO HOLE TOO LARGE OR TOO 8 
lirTIres to mend, and they stay 

ed It vulcanized or repaired at 1W 
west. Open every evening.

Chnrch Services. •1The annual sermon to the Knights of 
Maccabees of the city was preached In 
St. John’s Presbyterian Church this after
noon by Rev. J. Young.

The eighth anniversary of St. George’s 
Church was celebrated to-day 
Wade preached In the raornll 
Mr. Howltt at the evening set 'ce.

The 13th Regiment and tS. Hamilton

Corner
Yonse and Adelaide St»-> 

TORONTO.
of the Winning Racehorses.

Mongolian, blk, g., 3 years, by Tremont— 
Rosa, by Imp. Stonehenge; has beaten Sly 
Fox and others.

Florida Rose, ch. f„ 3 years, by Faran
dole (son of Enquirer and Waltz, by Lex- 
lngton)—Jennle S„ by Fellowcraft, a win
ner on the flat and a good Jumper.

AnnihUator, ch. c„ 2 years, by Claren
don (son of Imp. St. Blaise and Clara, by 
tmp. The IU-U«red)—Destruction, by Plane 
rold, placed three times, will Improve with

-So Writes About Hie Condition — 
Wife and Children Helped.

WALLACEBURG, ONT.—The follow- 
ng letter will prove of interest to work- 
ng men and others who may be In » con- 
litton similar to that of the writer:
“ For three years I was anbject to poor 

pells. I always felt tired, conld not sleep 
t night and the little I could eat did not 
lo me any good. I have been working at 
he barber trade for about 20 years and 
or the last tour years I have been very 
losely confined and have had my meals 
/ary Irregularly. I was tàken with a 

Very Severe Cough 
nd the doctors said it was caused by my 

itomach troubles. I lost flesh and became 
io week I was hardly able to stand up to 
the chair to work. One day I happened 
vo "be looking over some testimonial let
ters and I thought I would try Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla. Before I had token two bot
tles 1 began to feel better and in a short 
time l felt finely and had gained 21 pounds 
In weight. I have taken nearly five bottle» 
and now I feel like a man again. I am

9
MONEY TO LOAN. ^

ON Eï " LOANED-BICYCLE* . 
ed. Ellsworth's. 200, 20t#ti 4n“ 

opposite Albert.

Iter. Mr.
and Rev.

A ouge-street,
ms- ONEY LOANED SALARIE!

SL'.'ïsïïïs
without security ; easy payments» ■

Hazelton’s Vltnllxer
cures Loss of Power, 
Pains in the Back, 

.Night Emissions. 
Stunted Development 
and all oilmen ta 
brought on by self- 
nhise-a never-failing 
remedy. One month e 
treatment, $2. Trea
tise mailed free. En
close stamp.

J. E. HAZELTON, Ph.D.,
308 Yong0”4tfc<t* Toronto^

Makes
7 You 81 Freehold Building.I BL -r F YOU WANT TO BORROW

Loti bî«St
^nltrtba;mti»tmCh°L,*;.nn‘-
tions confidential. Toronto L«aB,a»e 
an tee Company, Room 10, leftwior o 
No. 6 King-street west

Strong
Again

age.1‘" Sl-mcoe, b.g., 2 year*, by Longs (nest (son 
of Longfellow and Semper Idem, by Imp 
Glen Atihol)—Tattoo (half sister to Boot 
Jack), by Grey Tom. has beaten Prlncr 
Plausible, Ergo and others.

Laurentlan, b.c., 2 years, by the onp 
Salvator^lmp. Lady Cardinal, hy Lanças 
trlan, one of the beet 2-year-olds of thr 
year, beating Deblalee, Mischief Maker 
Ree Mitchell and others, snd holding th< 
4% furlong record at Woodbine In 55V. 
secs.

iA Pointer.
The best table water, Mt. Clemens 

Sprudel. It. H. Howard & Co., agents- IW-/f*

From Japan,
A Bpecl.al mee<lng, under the auspices *>f 

the Woman’s Auxiliary, will be held In St. 
James’ 'Schoolhouso on Tuesday, Nov. 8, at 
8 p.m. An address will be given by Rev. 
J. G. Waller o«f Nagano, Japan, and lime
light views Illustrating the country and life 
of tiie people will be shown.

f\
storage.

< T71 AMILIES LEAVING THE ÇU Jh Wishing to place their boosei 
tectg In storage will don^e,ij0apj3l 
the Lester Storage Company. 360 spsa 
avenue. -j0s*'

WAN TED.“A real 
“ Youman 
“Costs—$5.00.

.............................. ...
1-wARTNER WANTBD-WITH capital, 
r* to patent new Incandescent gas lamp; 

maker ; Box 22, World,
X Untried 2-Year-Olds.

Millie A., b.f., 2 year», by Philip D. (son 
of Longfellow and Sylph, by Imp. Glenelg 
—Reba T„ by Hyder All.

Impatient, b.f., by Masterlode (son o' 
Sir .Modred and Bessie Peyton, by Imp 
Hurrah!—Vulpina, by Falsetto.

Inspector Stephen, ch. g., by Inspectes 
B. (son of Enquirer—Colossa, by Colossus 
—Theodora, by Imp. Great Tom, very high 
ly tried and should prove a grand 3-year

Yestrllnars.
Ch. c„ by Uncle Jess (son of Sir Modre’ 

and Preclosa, by tap. Glenelg—Maid Mar 
Van. by Imp. Friar Tuck, out of Imp. Wind 
mill, by Favonlus.

B. e„ by tap- Anchorite (son of HermV 
and Substitute, by brother to Strafford)- 
FHIdfy (sister to Blessed), by Onondaga

B. c. by Imp. Darebln—Oriselda, by Imp 
Highlander, ont of Kate Macdonald, b: 
h>n>. Mickey Free.

B. c. (half brother to Winablp), by Imp.

a money
mS. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle

ville, writes: --Some years ago 1 used Dr. 
Thomas’ EeleeUie Oil for Iuflammatory 
Itbeuma-tlsm, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. 1 was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
uud every movement caused excruciating 
pains. 1 am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather but have 
never been troubled with Rheumatism 
since. 1, however, keep e bottle of Dr. 
Thomas’ Oil on hand, and 1 always recom- 

It to others as It did

hotels.tenders:Antoinette Trebelll.
HE GRAND UNION,

CHARLES A. C.•n ENDERS WANTED—FOR PROPOSED rp 
alterations and additions to office. X 

Reinhardt A Co., Lager Brewers, Mark- __
who lately are coming forward, the Massey 
Hall management have determined to give 
the most promising of them an opportunity 
of being heard under the best auspices, 
thereby, besides giving the Toronfo public 
the great educational advantage of hear
ing the world's greatest artlsts,encouraglng 
the foremost home or native talent. This 
line of work should certainly not go un
appreciated by our musical audiences, and 
It certainly win be appreciated to the full
est extent by those rising young Canadians 
whom- It Is most specially designed to bene
fit. This new order of things will -have a 
beginning to-morrow evening, the young 
lady whom Manager Suckling wishes to In
troduce being >Irs. H. de M. Harvey of 
London, Ont. She will not be heralded by 
a grand flourish ot -trumpets, but will

Wc are sole selling agents for 
them and have them in the newest 
block in seal browns and blacks— 
highest quality hard hats.

• I ROQUOIS HOTEL-COR. KINOj- 
York-street, To™*1,t?7," *15o' "

s itreet, Toronto.
Stronger and Healthier

than I have ever been in my life. My wife 
and children have also token Hood’s Sar
saparilla for a blood medicine and realized 
much benefit from it. Ae for myself I 
cannot say too much for It. I firmly be
lieve that if it had not been for Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla I would not have been able 
to work at my trade any longer.” John 
W. Coughlin.

PROPERTIES FOB SALE.old.
A LBION HOTEL, JABVîSjH

Hnlderucsa Proprietor. ------
-srat LIOTT HOUSE. CH U UCH AN!
E gttcrM,ltc®,°êK'rcbej6e»^ t
steam‘hen tiog. Ctarch^tra.t^-»
Union Depot. Rates Ff V" »
Hirst, proprietor

TTlOR SALE-GOOD BUSINESS PRO- 
JD pertles—Store and dwelling on the 
wuthwest corner Sumach and Wllton-axe- 
tme; present rental very low, but pays 10 
per cent, on the Investment. Apply to J. 
H. LeRoy & Co., 710 Queen-street east.

so much for1 We have a splendid range of You
man—Dunlap —Young—Roelof and 
other good fashioners at

ed« me.

Taxed» or Dinner Cent.
Made geherally of worsted or vicuna, and 

Is silk or satin faced, and correct to wear 
on all Informal dress occasions—dinner, 
theatre, etc. Henry A. Tnylcr, Draper, the 
R< ssln House Block, helps the popularity 
of this garment among gentlemen by the 
excellence In fit and finish.

$2.50 and $3.00
ART.

.....FoisTEB — PORTRAIT
ug. Rooms: 24 King-street

Get only HOOD’S.J. and J. Lugsdin JT. Wl’nlnti. 
west. Toronto.

I ,„ are the best after-dinnerHood S Fills pills, aid digestion. Me.
(J. w. T. FA in WEATHER <t CO.)

' 122 Yonge
/

‘

J

l

M3Cy Gallops .Home Ahi 
Storm King and Boz

DU crowd St Opening « 
alde Track—Summer!
tries for the Day al 
and Latonla.

Chicago, Oct. 29.-Lakeside) 
Ing began to-day, and the o 
rousing one. About 4000 fol 
sport went to the track, and 
Is safe to say, went to see 1 
come together again. They 
appointed, as both' started in 
ltHM-nrd race. Syndicate bet] 
Leo Mayer and Barney WI 
privilege. 1

Ill the fourth nice Startfi 
some little trouble In getting 
up, but after a delay of a boa 
tent them away to a good sti 
In front, Maoy second and Bo 
Down the back stretch Imp 
lead, and on the far turn s 
draw a way from Macy. Wb 
ready, he went to the black v 
Jiffy, and when straightened a 
ft was evident that Macy woul 
the eighth post Sheppard hit 
of times with the wti.p. She 
It, and the boy, seeing he was, 
up Vit was a stirring race, at 
dated. Summary :

First race, % mile, selllng- 
Bout, 100 (HoMen), 6 to 1.- 
Osarpwtts, 108 (T. Burns!, 9 I 
toria', 100 (Nuttt, 6 to 1. 3. 
Branch Hlndooliet, Borden. 
Second‘Chance. Amanda, Pug 
9a n Saha R. and -Clifton 1). a 

Second race, % mile, 2 yen 
Bell, 109 (Bloss). 9 to 20, 1. I 
tslnbleau, 97 (Nntt). 7 to 1, 2 
97 (Seaton), 5 to 1, 3. Time 
dm!, Arthur MeKnight, Fal 
Mrs. Jhnmie ran.

Third rot*. mile, selllni 
U0 (Caywood), 3 h> 1, 1, ea»ll 
•rer. 107 (Bloss). 8 to 1. 2: K 
110 (Hunter), 3t) to 1, 3. Tim 
Rand. Celtic Bnrrl. R-unonn, O 
bv arid Lew Hopper ran.

Fourth race, mile ntid 100 
104 (T nurmd. 4 to 5. 1. gn!! -i 
fFlT-ppord), 3 to 1. 2: Srorio 1 
den), 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.4»

1 Dr. Shepp-rd ran 
Fifth race 5V4 

(Bloss). l.to 5. 1 easily: Mr 
(McNeil). 50 to t 2; Silver Stem!, 4 to 1. 3.. Time 1.00J 
Reverge, Dare, Robinson, G 
Queen arid Vicars ran.

Sixth race, 1% mile#, selltni 
er. 08 (Nntt) 2 to 1.1. cle 
Dummy, 107 (Hothcrso-l). 4 to 
tin. 08 (Sheppard). 20 to l, ; 
Nnnnle L.’s Slater. Muskadl 
Bridgeton and Hosl ran.

and furlongs

Card for To-Di
Chicago. Oct. 20.—First rar 

nOTe—Ban- sh. Master Buck H 
fun God. Phidias, Major Bel
Noller 113.Second race, mile, seuil 
Star: Nannie D'-"•!». Globe IT 
rtoo 07. Final- del Rio, King B 
Highway. Surmount 98. Gee 
Lucid 107. Celtic Bard, liritri 
so 103, Milwaukee. Onalaskn. 
crelth 10(1 Gold Band 108. Si 

TMrd race, selling. % mile- 
M. Kaufman. Glenmoyne. Lui 
ole, Rpd Duchees 107, W.C.T.. 
Con Regan 110.

Fourth race, Hi miles—Pin 
Devil 103. Donna Rita 104, St, 
Bonnergea Maev. Dr, Shepar 

l-’lftb race, 4(4 fur’.oags—) 
Misa Huron. Rival Dare. PU 
Bird, Fanlight. Fnlqnalta, L- 
f o’in. Miss Mqrk ttl, I<obos, A 
t-itfiblenn 103. Roney Boy 1 
ins Frink Bel! 120.

FUrtn race, selling. T% t\ 
r’.sntr’lre. neonstnney .Tulin 
ft-Ip Me. Virgin Fix on,' Rsmoi 
Storm Queen. DIkle Lee, Tree

<
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